
  

  

BAD CONVICTS REVOLT 
Many of Them Make a Bold 

Break For Liberty. 

ERS MURDERGUSLY ATTACKED 

cn — 

The Tonga, Mich, Enformatary the Seeane 

of nn Rloody Battle Three Convicts 

Killed and Several of the Prison Offi 

inls Dangorously Wounded. 

They Obtained an Attachment 

Falled 

DexvER 
lain Inve 

beriain | 
coneert ) ; 

The lia i direct and eonting 

$3,063, 1158. and amscls £3,000 000 

A Plaving Mil Company Assigns 

July 11 The Madisonville | 
| dame's comet was observed at many 

i ! y of Mad ville, 

€)., has mas 1 assignment Assets and 

liabilities about £20,000 

the failure. 

Will be Sent Tack to Italy. 

New Yor, July 11 —~Twenty-six Ital 

{an contract laborers on their way to Ht, 

Louis were prohibited from landing last 
evenlpd at Ellis Island. They will be 

sent back so ltaly, 
  

in the Hands of an Assignee, 

CreviLasn, July 11,~The Kennard 

House, ove of the leading hotels of the 

city. bas been placed in charge of an as 

signee, 

Stringency of | 

the money market is the alleged cause of | 
| roy, lowa, the town demolished by Fri- 

  

\RROWLY 
A 11 wed 

Suspended Dank Reo per 

r | Low ii : fare fg! 

wns on their lines west of the 

river to Chicago 

Telegrams to Chandler & 
| 

Ritchie, of 

! Boston, from the Kuropean Union of As 

tronomers, and others, announce that Ror. 

places on Sunday night 

Miss Clara Barton, President of tho Red 

Cross has received a telegram from Pome: 

day's tornado, asking that ten nurses be 
| sant on at onos for service there 

John Thomas Burke, a colored walter 

at the Grand Union Hotel, at Saratoga, 

N. Y., dropped dead last evening while 

playing ball with a number of his associ 

ates on the South Broadway grounds. 

Morton & Chesly, builders, of Boston, 

have assigned to A. M. Gardner. F.F, 

Morton has been sole proprietor of the 

business for the last two years. Ho states 

that his Nabilities are about $00,000 and 
assets $100,000.   

  

Pants, July 
Fina 

The Lodl Bleachery Nurned 

Hackexsack, N. J, July 10 Ti 

[od] Bleachery and Dye works, of Lod 

owned by Byrnes Brothers, of that village, 

were totally destroyed by fire last even 

ing. The plant was valu el at $100,000 

Deserter Hartnell Captured 

New Haves, July 106. -Willlam Hart 

nell, who deserted from David's Island, 

near Now York, several weeks ago, has 
been arrested here. He had been living in 

tnis eity under an assumed nama 

Trousers to Go ta Virginia. 

Frosmwa, Lo L, July 10. Trousers, a 
promising racer, who broke the record for 
a three-quarter mile dash on the Flushing 
track, July 4, has been sold by W. T, Wik 
cox to a Virginia horseman, 

The Great Literary Congross. 

Cmcaao, July 10, <The World's literary 
congresses will be given to-morrow morn: 
ing at the Art Instituteand will continue 

through the week, -—— 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
  

  

  

Cured by Dr. Salm 

b 

Deafness, Catarrh 
) 1 : 

y 1 { 
t 

DOCTOR 

LINDSEY’S 
BLOOD 

SEARCHER 
Never Fails. 

Mar ch 15, "M8 

This Wonderful 

For All Blood Diseases. 

“My son had an abhoess his ] that dis 

dharged two quarts of matter ndsey’s 

Blood searcher cured him, » 

IF. Bm 1" 

WwW. A, Linscott, Niles, Oh had serofula for 

thirty years, and “Lindsey's Blood Searcher 

cured him lent It wonderful? 

A lady In East Liberty, Pa. whose face was 

coversd with sores, was eured by using one 

bottle of “Dr. Lindsey's Blocd Beacher, 

Ask your Araggiet for “Dr. Lindsey's Blood 

searcher.” It will drive out aad blood, give 

you health and long lite, Try it.o Sold by all 

druggists, 

| PENNA. 8TATE COLLEGE 

Dining -:- 

  

"A 

LOG A 
Al 

(BE 

Sn a sl stat 

Parlors 

Ovsters in All Sty 

and Lune! Mot Coffer 

ioe Cream, Cake 

Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained, and all Pat. 

ent business sonducted for MODERATE Fees, 

FICE 18 OPPORITE UB PATENT ome 

Owe can secure parent in lows Umno than (hose 
w remote from Washington. 

nodel, rT penis . or a 
fog got patent is secured, 

countries 
ain Pat 

and foreign        


